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Background:Throughout the twentieth century, public health agencies and expert

healthcare professionals have recognized breastfeeding as the most nutritious

and appropriate option for feeding infants. The Ecuadorian government, in

line with international guidelines, has therefore developed laws and initiatives

to improve the initiation and maintenance of breastfeeding, especially among

working mothers. However, breastfeeding rates in Ecuador are low.

Methods: A qualitative methodology following social constructionist approaches

was applied to explore the breastfeeding experiences of Ecuadorian women who

are both mothers and healthcare professionals. Using snowball sampling, 60

healthcare professionals who breastfed their babies: 20 nurses, 20 physicians, and

20 nutritionists, took part in research interviews lasting between 30 and 92minutes.

All participants are currently o�ering telehealth or face-to-face consultation to

their patients in Ecuador. Since Ecuador is a multicultural country, e�orts were

made to include participants from di�erent regions of the country. Data gathering

employed virtual semi-structured interviews including Photovoice. The interviews

were carried out in Spanish, following a semi-structured topic guide. The data

analysis employed constant comparative methods.

Results: The analysis produced three overarching themes: Integrating

breastfeeding in life and work; Establishing space for breastfeeding at work;

Negotiations and tensions. The first theme: Integrating breastfeeding in life

and work addresses participants’ corporeal and emotional experiences when

breastfeeding. This theme also includes the participants’ experiences of how

they integrated their maternal identity and adapted their breastfeeding bodies to

their daily routines. The second theme: Establishing space for breastfeeding at

work includes the challenges that some women encounter when incorporating

and seeking to combine breastfeeding in their professional identities. The third

theme: Negotiations and tensions covers how this group of female healthcare

professionals had to negotiate the time and space to continue breastfeeding their

children while working.
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1. Introduction

Since 1990, when the Innocenti Declaration was established,

and then its later revision in 2005, there have been guidelines to

promote and support breastfeeding worldwide. The main aims

of the Innocenti Declaration are the creation of supportive

breastfeeding environments, including hospitals and the

workplace, and the provision of support and guidance for exclusive

and extended breastfeeding practices to all women (WHO, 1990;

UNICEF, 2005). The institutionalization of breastfeeding is

a public health worldwide goal to encourage governments and

institutions to protect and support lactation to ensure the wellbeing

of mothers and children (UNICEF and WHO, 2017).

The Innocenti Declaration called for women to be able

to breastfeed at work, but working mothers often experience

challenges in meeting this call. UNICEF (2005) suggested

increasing the weeks of maternity leave worldwide and that

governments protect and facilitate exclusive breastfeeding for

working mothers. Navarro-Rosenblatt and Garmendia (2018)

argue that maternity leave would allow women to achieve exclusive

breastfeeding from 3 to 6 months. Exclusive feeding has not yet

been achieved (Freire et al., 2014), 32.3% of infants under 6 months

in the Americas region are exclusively breastfed (PAHO, 2022). The

prevalence of exclusive lactation among children younger than 6

months of age varies by country in the Americas, ranging from

3.5% in Saint Lucia in 2012 to 65.3% in Peru in 2019 (PAHO,

2022). In Ecuador in particular, fewer than 43.8 % new mothers

breastfeed exclusively (Freire et al., 2014). Also, workplaces would

be able to provide working mothers with nursing rooms and

facilities to store breastmilk, as well as breaks for pumping and the

support of supervisors and colleagues, allow extended breastfeeding

to continue (Steurer, 2017). The facilities, however, are not fully

implemented in most contexts and, in Ecuador, fewer than 10%

of workplaces have designated space for breastfeeding breaks

(Ministry of Public Health of Ecuador, 2011).

As such, the workplace is a significant setting in which women

feel either supported or discouraged to breastfeed their babies. It is

in the workplace that issues related to the balance between being

a good mother and a good worker while breastfeeding are raised

(Cripe, 2017). For instance, within the mother-worker identity,

ideological tensions arise due to social constructs that a woman

cannot be both a good mother and a good worker (Gatrell, 2017).

In fact, the sensemaking of a good mother-worker identity can be

easily altered due to the sense of not fulfilling each of her roles

(Buzzanell et al., 2005). Cripe argues that some mothers decided to

stop working to continue breastfeeding their babies, whilst others

decided to stop breastfeeding their baby to continue working.

However, both scenarios brought suffering to women due to the loss

of one important part of their lives. The mother who breastfeeds

and works has the considerable added burden of combining being

a good mother who breastfeeds her baby and at the same time a

good worker who accomplishes the teamwork goals (Turner and

Norwood, 2013). Similarly, the main barrier to breastfeeding is

returning to work after maternity leave, especially if workplaces

do not have facilities for breastmilk pumping (Dearden et al.,

2002; Mirkovic et al., 2014). Finally, in the workplace environment

there is substantial stigma toward breastfeeding mothers, especially

from coworkers that label mothers as selfish and unprofessional

for taking pumping breaks (Zhuang et al., 2018). Managing the

breastfeeding mother-worker identity is determined by being in

control of time and space (Lee, 2018). Moreover, women ought to

accommodate the breastfeeding body to comply with the workplace

bodily norms (Gatrell, 2017) through negotiating with colleagues

and bosses to manage schedules and access to a private place in the

work for pumping or breastfeeding (Johnson and Salpini, 2017).

These tensions may become even more acute around the

experiences of healthcare professionals who are also breastfeeding

mothers. In the healthcare field professionals may often set

aside their other identities to embrace completely their role as

healthcare personnel who are devoted and centered on their

patients (Monrouxe, 2016). As such, in the workplace, healthcare

professionals who are mothers face opposing demands at work

to avoid transgressing conventional conceptions of embodiment,

regulating their bodies and nursing practices to balance the

competing requirements of their identities (Burns et al., 2022).

Although, due to their knowledge of the benefits of breastfeeding,

healthcare providers initiate breastfeeding sooner after birth than

the general population, the extended breastfeeding rates amongst

this group are lower than for the general population (Riggins et al.,

2012). Women in the healthcare field face several constraints when

returning to work and aiming to continue breastfeeding, such as a

lack of support from the working environment (Sattari et al., 2010),

a demanding and competitive working environment (Melnitchouk

et al., 2018), indifference toward the bodily necessity to express

breast milk (Danziger, 2019), and employers failing to comply with

the law requiring breaks for breastmilk expression and reduced

working hours (Sattari et al., 2013). Indeed, in Ecuador, fewer than

28% of nursing mothers who are also healthcare workers breastfeed

exclusively (Freire et al., 2014), and healthcare facilities are less

likely than other professional workplaces to have breastfeeding

rooms or break times (Ministry of Public Health of Ecuador, 2011).

Breastfeeding mothers who are also healthcare providers may

thus experience the tensions and contradictions of worker-mother

identities more sharply than other working mothers, even as

they also are (ironically) trained in promoting the benefits of

breastfeeding to working mothers. This group of women may

therefore provide particular insight into the experiences of working

mothers, in general, and with specific relevance to healthcare

professionals. This study therefore sought to address the following

research question:

What is the breastfeeding experience of Ecuadorian women

who are both mothers and healthcare professionals?

2. Review of determinants of
breastfeeding

Ecuadorian women who are both mothers and healthcare

professionals do not simply decide whether to breastfeed on

their own. Rather, multiple structural, institutional, and individual

determinants have an impact on whether or not women breastfeed

(Rollins et al., 2016). Although public health experts argue that

breastfeeding is the ideal and natural way of feeding infants,
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in developed countries there is still a prominent stigma about

breastfeeding in public spaces due to the sexual connotation

of women’s breasts (Wolf, 2008). Acker (2009) notes that in

developed countries such as the U.S. breasts are hypersexualized,

and breastfeeding in public is sanctioned due to cultural beliefs

and gender stereotypes. On the other hand, in developing countries

such as Ecuador or Samoa, breastfeeding in public spaces is

encouraged by public health policies and it is perceived as a natural

act, accepted and expected as a social norm, especially in rural areas

(Wolf, 2008; Freire et al., 2020).

At an institutional level, health systems, workplaces, and public

health institutions can facilitate or diminish breastfeeding practices

among women. Regarding public health and the health system, one

of the main strategies is the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative. This

initiative is a global program supported by WHO and UNICEF

to recognize hospitals and birthing centers offering an optimal

lactation environment such as skin to skin contact, breastfeeding

during the first hour of birth, rooming-in and rejections of baby

formula and pacifiers (UNICEF and WHO, 2017). Also, there

are lay initiatives for breastfeeding support such as La Leche

League International (LLLI), founded in the US in 1956. LLLI is

a movement that provides peer support to mothers who want to

breastfeed their babies through one to one and group counseling

for mothers and their family (La Leche League International, 2020).

Similarly, the World Alliance for Breastfeeding Action (WABA),

founded in 1991, is a breastfeeding coalition of organizations

and individuals that support and promote breastfeeding (World

Alliance for Breastfeeding Action, 2020).

In addition, healthcare systems should train their healthcare

professionals in breastfeeding education skills, so as to better

support mothers and families, and ensure adequate breastfeeding

education for mothers (UNICEF, 2005). Labbok et al. (2008)

argue that including breastfeeding education and counseling in

the healthcare professions’ undergraduate curricula will ensure

adequate communication regarding breastfeeding practices in the

health encounter between the health provider and the mother.

However, healthcare providers, physicians, dieticians, and nurses

do not always have enough knowledge and skills to educate new

mothers adequately or to communicate the benefits and best

practices of breastfeeding (Leviniene et al., 2009). Similarly, some

healthcare providers have negative attitudes toward breastfeeding

that discouragemothers from exclusive breastfeeding (Palmér et al.,

2012). Moreover, bottle-fed formula milk is sometimes offered in

the first hours after delivery, especially when the baby was delivered

by cesarean and the interaction between the mother and the baby is

delayed, often resulting in a lack of lactation (Prior et al., 2012).

Individual determinants such as women’s agency, self-efficacy,

and confidence are also essential for breastfeeding initiation and

duration (Rollins et al., 2016). Perceived barriers such as a

baby’s temperament influence the woman’s decision to breastfeed

(Mosquera et al., 2019). For instance, a mother is less likely to

breastfeed her child when the infant is irritable because of colic,

and she might even decide to stop breastfeeding (Howard et al.,

2006). Mothers’ confidence is also a behavioral determinant that

influences exclusive breastfeeding. According to Avery et al. (2009)

mothers who are more confident are more likely to breastfeed their

child for 6 months and report the desire to continue breastfeeding.

Hence, mothers with a high sense of self-efficacy feel confident

enough to exclusively breastfeed their infants whilst mothers who

have a perceived lack of milk or have insufficient milk production

usually stop lactation (McCann and Bender, 2005; Odom et al.,

2013). Finally, the perceived health and emotional benefits of

exclusive breastfeeding have an impact on its practice. Daly et al.

(2014) state that mothers who receive breastfeeding information

prior to giving birth, on topics such as the advantages of chemical-

free milk, and the increased bonding between mother and child, are

more likely to breastfeed exclusively.

The communication scholar Allen (2011) argues that “identity

refers to an individual and/or a collective aspect of being” (p.11).

As such, people develop several identities during their life due to

their roles in society and how they interact with others as a part

of multiple social groups (Burke and Stets, 2009; Brekhus, 2020).

The maternal identity is socially constructed and, thus, it is not

constant. The way that motherhood is understood and lived is

rooted in the cultural and social context of each society (O’Reilly,

2014). Likewise, the healthcare professional identity is interwoven

in the social structure and occurs at the same time at individual

and collective levels through socialization with mentors, peers, and

patients in clinical and community practices (Cruess and Cruess,

2016).

3. Theoretical framework: patriarchy,
female bodies, and identity

Patriarchy, female bodies, and identity are interconnected

elements that profoundly shape the experiences and perceptions

of women in society (Allen, 2011). Patriarchy, as a social system,

perpetuates male dominance and control over various aspects

of life, including societal norms, power structures, gender roles,

women’s bodily autonomy, reproductive rights, and agency (Allen,

2011). Within this context, female bodies often become subject

to objectification, scrutiny, and control (Lupton, 2011). This

profoundly impacts on women’s identities and their roles in society

(Allen, 2011). Moreover, the intersection of patriarchy with race,

social class, and gender, adds further complexity to the experiences

of women, as the impact of these oppressive systems can be

amplified or compounded (Dubriwny, 2013).

In the same vein, in Western societies women’s bodies have

been the subject of medical surveillance from menstruation,

fertility, pregnancy, partum, postpartum, lactation to menopause

(Lupton, 2011). This medical surveillance over female bodies

leads to medicalization of women’s health (Eden, 2012).

Social and cultural constructs within society have led to the

institutionalization of motherhood. That institutionalization

has brought a series of restrictions, surveillance, as well as rules

regarding pregnancy, birth, and breastfeeding (Rich, 1995).

4. Materials and methods

This study employed qualitative methods to understand and

explore the experience of breastfeeding of Ecuadorian women who

are both mothers and healthcare professionals. Our interviews took
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a social constructionist approach to understanding and exploring

the experiences of a group of these women. Social constructionism

understands that people create a social reality through collective

interactions in a particular society, culture, and period of time

(Charmaz, 2014) and that the categories and concepts we employ

are historically and culturally determined (Burr, 2015). We,

drawing on Lupton (2012a), do not question the reality of lactation

(or inability to lactate) and bodily experiences of breastfeeding;

on the contrary, we seek to explore the way in which people

make sense of these states and experiences, and construct and

interpret them through social interaction (Babrow and Mattson,

2002, 2011; Conrad and Barker, 2010). Social constructionism

acknowledges that exposing the social foundations of healthcare

and illness states makes these phenomena susceptible to change,

negotiation, and resistance (Babrow and Mattson, 2011). Because

interpretations andmeanings are varied andmultiple (Creswell and

Poth, 2018), a social constructionist approach requires us to look

for the complexity of the phenomena under investigation.

We collected data via online semi-structured interviews,

including Photovoice. Data collection for this study lasted 10

weeks, from the second week of September 2021 until the last

week of November 2021. The online semi-structured interviews

followed a topic guide. The first part of the topic guide asked

general demographic questions about the participants’ professions,

years of practice, age, and the number of children. The second

part of the topic guide enquired about participants’ experiences of

breastfeeding as mothers and healthcare professionals. Lastly, the

third section aimed to understand their breastfeeding experiences

through Photovoice.

Semi-structured interviews are often used to generate accounts

of participants’ worlds. According to Tracy (2019), the open-ended

nature of the questions gives the participants the freedom to share

their ideas, beliefs, and accounts of the issues that are important to

them and enables participants to offer their own constructions and

interpretations of their experience. Likewise, in virtual interviews,

the interaction and sharing of experiences is framed by the online

presence of both the researcher and the participant. Photovoice has

been traditionally used to foster social change, but it also allows

individual empowerment and representation (Baker and Wang,

2006; Catalani and Minkler, 2010). Photovoice participants take

photos of how they perceive a specific issue of their life (Novak,

2010). These photos then become part of a guided discussion so that

researchers can understand how the participants makemeaning out

of those photographs, and thereby increase understanding of the

specific issue (Wang and Burris, 1997).

Participants fulfilled the following inclusion criteria: (a) a

woman who was born in Ecuador, (b) a nutritionist, physician,

or nurse with their practice in Ecuador, (c) have experience

in breastfeeding education, (d) have breastfed their children,

or currently breastfeed them, and (e) provide their consent to

participate in the study. The study followed a snowball sampling

method. We initially identified several healthcare professionals

who fulfilled the inclusion criteria. We asked them to circulate

the announcement of the study among other colleagues and/or

suggest other potential participants that might meet the study’s

inclusion criteria (Tracy, 2019). Physicians, nutritionists, and

nurses interested in participating in the research contacted the

first author directly via email or phone messages. Once potential

participants contacted the first author, she sent them the link to the

consent form of the study. When the women agreed to participate

in the study, the first author contacted them via email asking if

they had questions about the study and asking them to share their

availability (the date and time) for the interview. Once the future

participant set a time and the date for the interview, they received

a Zoom link for the online interview and a reminder to bring their

photograph or photographs to the interview.

The interviews took place through the online platform Zoom

and were audio-recorded. Because the participants speak Spanish,

and the first author is a native Spanish speaker, the interviews were

carried out in Spanish. The interviews were transcribed verbatim

with a denaturalized approach. The denaturalized approach was

chosen because it allows the researcher to embody the meaning

and perceptions of narratives in the interviews rather than the

particulars of the language (Oliver et al., 2005). We followed

a modified version of Wang and Burris’s (1997) Photovoice,

which consists of three stages: selecting, contextualizing, and

codifying. In the selecting phase, each participant presented their

photos or the photo that accurately reflected her breastfeeding

experiences. On the day of the interview, after finishing the

first two sections of the topic guide, the first author asked the

participant to share the photographs via email, WhatsAppmessage,

or through Zoom, and the first author projected the photo in

the computer to make visible the photo for the participant and

herself. In the second phase, contextualizing or storytelling, the

photos are linked to a story. Each participant narrated her story

about the selected photos. In this phase, the voice in Photovoice

becomes essential. In the contextualizing phase, the meaning of

the photographs took place in the interview. An audio or video

recording of the interview prioritizes the participants’ voices,

giving them the power to interpret their photos based on their

embodied experiences rather than giving the authority for the

interpretation of the researcher (Ellingson and Sotirin, 2020).

At the heart of verbalizing participatory photographs, in the

interview, each participant was invited to talk and discuss how

they created a representation of their experience of breastfeeding.

During this phase, the participants expanded and complemented

the stories narrated during the first part of the interview through

their photos.

Regarding the data analysis, following Tracy’s (2019)

recommendations for processing qualitative data, the initial

coding applied in vivo coding, that is, line-by-line coding of what

the participants said during the interviews. This approach is also

suitable for answering research questions about personal meanings

expressed in the data (Saldaña, 2021). The initial coding allowed

the first author to define and understand what was happening

with the collected data. The first cycle of initial coding resulted

in 198 codes. We followed a constant comparative method to

revisit the data and organize the codes into clustered codes for

further analysis by comparing interview segments in the same

interview as well as making comparisons between different

interviews (Charmaz, 2014). After initial coding, the second cycle

of coding began with the identification of patterns in the codes

that emerged from the data through focused coding. Focused

coding allowed us to develop major sub-categories for analysis.
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We concluded the focused coding with 50 sub-categories. After

focused coding, we started axial coding to reassemble the data

that was split during the two rounds of initial coding and focused

coding. We concluded the axial coding with 25 categories. The

final cycle of coding was theoretical coding. As such, we wanted

to understand possible relationships between categories to draw

a storyline to theorize about the breastfeeding experiences of

Ecuadorian women who have identities as both mothers and

healthcare professionals.

Regarding translation, the first author followed the approach of

Lincoln et al. (2016) and Gonzalez and Lincoln (2022) for cross-

cultural and cross-linguistic research. The recorded interviews,

transcripts, the initial coding, and the focused coding were

developed in Spanish. The axial and theoretical coding were

developed in English. Some analytic memos were developed in

English and some in Spanish. Lincoln et al. (2016) mention

that “interviewing in one’s own language gives the researcher

grammatical liberty, access to colloquialisms, and idiomatic

freedom, so that deeper meanings in Spanish and other languages

may be exposedwhen you read the original data” (p.536).Moreover,

the initial coding cycles were developed in the original language

of the participants in order to guarantee the continuity of their

narratives, whilst final coding, themes, and the storyline were in

English. In order to organize the data and emerging codes during

the first cycle of coding, we used ATLAS.ti 9, but used manual

coding in the subsequent rounds of coding, from the second cycle

of in vivo coding until the theoretical coding.

The protocol was approved at the Ohio University Institutional

Review Board and the Ethical Research Committee at the Pontifical

Catholic University of Ecuador. All necessary measures were

considered to protect confidentiality, present the information

anonymously, as well as the use of photographs, narratives and

meanings. Likewise, respect for the autonomy of the participants,

voluntariness, and the subjects’ freedom to discontinue the study if

they so desired prevailed.

5. Results

Sixty healthcare professionals were included in the research:

20 nurses, 20 physicians, and 20 nutritionists. Each interview

lasted between 30 and 92minutes. All participants are currently

offering telehealth or face-to-face consultation to their patients

in Ecuador. Since Ecuador is a multicultural country, efforts

were made to include participants from different regions of the

country. We discuss the themes and sub-themes that emerged

from the analysis, seeking to bring alive these women’s narratives

related to their experience with breastfeeding as healthcare

professionals and mothers. We report the participants’ narratives

using the pseudonym that they chose for the interview, and we

label each with their profession. As previously mentioned, the

interviews were carried out in Spanish, and as a result, there

are some tensions in the transcripts between English grammatical

structures and keeping the interview excerpts as true to the

Spanish data as possible, since some Spanish words cannot

be easily translated into English. The data analysis resulted in

three overarching themes: Integrating breastfeeding in life and

work; Establishing space for breastfeeding at work; Negotiations

and tensions.

5.1. Integrating breastfeeding in life and
work

The theme “integrating breastfeeding” focuses on sharing

the participants’ corporeal and emotional experiences when

breastfeeding. This theme also includes the participants’

experiences of how they integrated their maternal identity

and adapted their breastfeeding bodies to their daily routines.

All the participants in the study mentioned that becoming

a breastfeeding woman was a life-changing experience,

due to the bodily adaptation and sentiments brought with

breastfeeding. As Ani, a family doctor put it: “Breastfeeding

carried several feelings of ambivalence: the joy of having my

baby next to me, I like to feed him from my body, but he

also invades my body and hurts it”. Ani’s sentiment was

echoed by other participants. Emilia, a lactation physician,

photographed herself breastfeeding her baby and said

(Figure 1A):

Breastfeeding hurt me, but it was also a moment of a unique

connection with my daughter. I took this selfie while feeding

my baby because I felt peace with breastfeeding when it did not

hurt. Here I enjoyed breastfeeding because the first months were

periods of great pain. When I see this photo, as a breastfeeding

consultant, I see my bad position and latch, which I did not know

at the time. But above all as a mother, when I see this photo, I

see that I am enjoying my breastfeeding and my baby. It was the

moment of reconciliation with my breastfeeding.

The representations about breastfeeding changed and evolved

when the participants integrated their maternal identity into their

identity as health professionals. For the participants, breastfeeding

became a bodily experience that is more than the act of feeding.

Mariquita’s story about her bodily experience of breastfeeding was

made in light of Figure 1B, an image that she shared based on her

breastfeeding experience as a nutritionist-mother:

In this photo, I’m with my daughter. This photo represents

the love you can give through breastfeeding and the connection

with your baby. When I was pregnant, I felt that I was giving

life to my daughter because she was growing inside me, but when

my baby was born, breastfeeding was that bond which continued

giving her life because my body generated the milk to feed her. My

body also gives my baby security when it comes to breastfeeding;

she touches my face or chest, holds my hand, and feels that I am

there for her. My photo represents the connection I made with

breastfeeding that goes beyond the act of feeding her.

The participants on the whole demonstrated that expressing

their milk was a priority that they established as a daily routine as

a way to guarantee breast milk for their children when they were

working, and thus maintain breastfeeding without relegating their

other identity as healthcare professionals. Laura, a nutritionist, took
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FIGURE 1

Integrating breastfeeding. Images from Emilia (A), Mariquita (B) and Laura (C).

a photo in which she expressed how it was the incorporation of her

identity as a nursing mother in her life (see Figure 1C):

This photo represents how I combine the aspects of being

a professional woman and a mother at the same time while

breastfeeding. So first, I put the shoes there because wearing heels

is something that I have always loved. Wearing heels is part of

my essence. Now in my bag, there were no longer just the office

things, the breast pump was also inside my bag, but there was no

longer space for my personal items such as make-up because the

breast pump had to fit in wherever I went. It was my company,

in my office, in my car all the time. I had to combine both being

a working woman and a mother because both are important to

me. Sometimes, there was not time to separate those two areas

of my life. They just had to be together because I was still on

the computer while expressing my milk. So, you keep doing the

two things at the same time. It governs your day to day, being

a health professional and being a mother. I am thrilled because

I managed to combine my profession and breastfeeding. In the

beginning, I was scared of maybe not achieving it, but finally, it

is something that became my routine, and I managed to combine

the two roles well.

5.2. Establishing space for breastfeeding at
work

This theme highlights the challenges that some women

in the study said that they had encountered when seeking

to incorporate and combine breastfeeding with their

professional identities. A number of participants felt that

their demanding job, time constraints while working, and lack

of adequate space to pump were impediments to regularly

expressing milk.

These participants mentioned that expressing their breast milk

at the workplace was a challenge due to the lack of an appropriate

space to do it. Lia, a nutritionist, shared a picture of herself

in the lactation room of the outpatient clinic where she works

(Figure 2A). In her narrative of the photo, she mentioned several

issues regarding finding adequate time to express her milk:

I took this photo in the breastfeeding room of the outpatient

clinic where I work during the pandemic. I’m still in a protective

suit, pumping my milk. I was worried because I already had

patients waiting for me, and I had to express my milk quickly to

go back to work. This was really a challenge for me to negotiate
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how many times I could access the breastfeeding room with my

boss. Although we had adequate space to express our milk, it was

a challenge to do it.

Very few women in the study had access to a lactation

room in their workplace; in some cases, because the hospitals

or health centers did not have one and in other scenarios,

because that space was designated to the patients but not

the workers. As Nita said, “they told me that this space

[the lactation room] was only for mothers who deliver in the

hospital, and it was an exclusive area for patients, not for

health personnel”. Consequently, the participants had to find

other spaces to express their milk in their workplace. Claudia,

a nutritionist, took a picture of one such space: the hospital

storeroom, a place where she went to express her milk because

the hospital where she works does not have a lactation room

(Figure 2B):

My photo is inspired by the issue of milk expression at work

because it was a challenge for me. The hospital where I work as a

nutritionist does not have a breastfeeding room for the staff, and

I expressed my milk in this storeroom. This is the storeroom that

we have in the nutrition office, here we store different supplies

from our area. To express my milk, I cleaned the upper part of

the microwave very well because I put the milk that I expressed

there before storing it, and I cleaned it so well that my milk did

not get contaminated. Next to the microwave, there is a socket

where I plugged in my electric breast pump, and I sat in that

black chair for milk expression. That was my breastfeeding room.

That space generated a lot of frustration because I did not have

a safe, clean and comfortable place to express my milk. I did not

have adequate time to do it. I only needed 15 to 20 minutes for

pumping, which was already causing discomfort in my work. I

was frustrated and always thinking why do I have to express my

milk here, why don’t I have a proper place?

In the same vein, other participants shared similar photos and

stories like Claudia about inadequate places for milk expression,

spaces that generated negative feelings. Alexandra, a pediatrician,

shared a photo of the hospital toilet, a place that she often went for

expressing her breastmilk (Figure 2C). Alexandra said:

This is the bathroom of the hospital where I work as

a pediatrician. This photo causes me a lot of sadness and

frustration because public and private hospitals in Ecuador

only generate excellent strategies for breastfeeding and pregnant

patients. Still, unfortunately for their health personnel, those

strategies to support lactation fade or just don’t exist. I used

to express my milk in that bathroom because we didn’t have a

suitable place to do it. I used to sit in the toilet lid concerned about

the germs and dirt and all the contamination. The bathroom was

the only option I had. To prevent contamination of my milk, I

disinfected the entire bathroom, especially the toilet lid where

I used to sit. Also, I disinfected my hands and my uniform. I

was very afraid of contaminating the milk for my baby, but the

bathroom was the only option I had. I turned on the electric

pump, sat in the bathroom, and quickly collected my milk. The

truth is I would do it again, but I think it is not fair, and it is not

worthy that health professionals are not supported, we are also

humans and mothers, and that we must resort to bathrooms or

offices to express our milk is not fair.

The majority of participants agreed that maintaining

breastfeeding and guaranteeing breast milk production was

their main aim when they returned to work after their

maternity leave. Consequently, expressing their milk and

storing it in what they called “breast milk bank at home”

was the main strategy to continue feeding their babies with

their milk. All my participants who stored their milk at

home mentioned that they developed a breastmilk bank. The

unconscious meaning of storing their milk in the fridge as a

bank refers to milk as a resource to guarantee the food supply

to their children. Carla a nurse took a photo of her breast

milk bank at home (Figure 2D) and explained what it meant

for her:

This is mymilk bank. This is my refrigerator, andmymother

and husband helped me organize it. We separated a whole shelf

to store milk for my baby, and we separated breast milk from

other foods so that it always stayed clean. In the beginning, I was

putting together my milk bank in the bottles, but when I acquired

the first breast milk storage bags to collect my milk, it was such

a great emotion because I was already going to have one serving

of my milk, and I was able to write the date and time to organize

my milk better. With this, I felt that not a drop of my breast milk

would go to waste. The milk bank is trustworthy because I trust

that my baby will have enough food when I store my milk, and I

would not worry about his feeding while I went to work. The milk

bank gives me peace of mind.

Other participants echoed Carla’s remark, commenting that

their breast milk bank at home was the only option to enable them

to continue breastfeeding their babies while working. Like Carla,

other participants organized the breast milk storage bags in their

fridge by date in order to provide optimal food to their children,

relegating family foods to other spaces in the fridge in order to keep

the breast milk clean. The breastmilk bank is the source of food for

these participants’ children during their absences.

In all cases, the participants reported that the creation of a

breast milk bank at home—expressing milk, storing the milk,

organizing it by date, and cleaning the breast pump—requires

effort, discipline, and support. Lali, a pediatric gastroenterologist,

took a photo of herself expressing her milk and narrated all the

processes that incorporate the breast milk bank into her daily

routine as a healthcare professional involves (Figure 2E):

This photo represents my day today, and I took it thinking

about this interview because it reflects how breastfeeding is part

of every moment of my life. And it reflects what I do every day

to create and maintain my milk bank, which is my daughter’s

means of feeding, but the milk bank is not created alone; it

needs dedication, perseverance, and effort. I took this photo at

night; I was studying breastfeeding training while my baby was

asleep, and it was the moment that I had to express my milk. In

the photo, you can see my bottle of water because breastfeeding

makes your body ask you for water, there is my computer, and I
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FIGURE 2

Establishing space. Images from Lia (A), Claudia (B), Alexandra (C), Carla (D), and Lali (E).

am with the mechanical breast pump. With this photo, I want to

say that I, as a mother and a doctor, must occupy those moments

while I study, eat or work to express the milk to maintain the

milk bank that is now super important to me. And of course,

this would not be possible without the constant support of

my family.

Lali’s reflection about “planning to take this photo for the

interview” illustrates how interviewees actively participated in the

representations of their breastfeeding experiences constructed in

our interaction. Moreover, these remarks from Lali and Carla

clearly illustrate that they found expressing their milk and store

it in the breastmilk bank was just as important and demanding

as breastfeeding.
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FIGURE 3

Negotiations and tensions. Images from Nita (A), Pam (B), and Valentina (C).
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5.3. Negotiations and tensions

This theme addresses the sentiments and experiences that the

participants shared during the interviews with regards to how

being a breastfeeding working mother becomes a negotiation

rather than a right. The majority of participants shared that they

faced challenges when they wanted to fulfill their identities as

mothers and healthcare professionals while breastfeeding. Nita,

a 36-year-old pediatrician, shared her photograph (Figure 3A)

and experience:

In this photograph, I wanted to represent what happened

to me on many occasions that I was always in a hurry, against

the clock. As a pediatrician, I work with hospitalized children

and newborns in the intensive care unit; my work is demanding,

and when you have a severely ill patient, you cannot leave them.

When I was breastfeeding, I spent many hours without expressing

my milk with a lot of pain, with engorged breasts, feeling that

the milk collectors I was putting on were no longer enough. Even

my uniform and my coat were stained with breast milk. I had

to run to the bathroom of the hospital where I worked at that

time to express my milk very quickly and continue with my work.

That quick milk expression was not for my baby; it was to calm

the pain I felt in my breasts. Discarding my milk down the sink

in the hospital bathroom caused me a lot of pain and sadness.

There came a time when I could no longer continue, so I went to

the human resources office to ask them if they could modify my

schedules to include an extraction time, and they were unable

to help me. Sadly, I was forced to resign from that hospital. I

really liked my work there. I enjoyed working as an intensive care

pediatrician verymuch, but the support was nil frommy hospital.

Other women also shared Nita’s sentiment regarding their

demanding job. The negotiation to pump their milk was not only

with the institution that they work in, but also with their patients.

Majo, a 34-year-old nutritionist said:

When my baby was 4 months old, I went back to work and

spent long hours away from home. I worked in the pediatric

oncology area in a hospital, both in hospitalization and in the

outpatient clinic. When patients are scheduled for an outpatient

appointment, you don’t have time to rest, and expressing mymilk

was very difficult or almost impossible some days. If a patient

came in and I was in my office expressing my milk, they would

knock on the door or get annoyed if I was late. The patients

cannot wait for 10 or 20 minutes. So, I often decided not to pump

and just went quickly to the bathroom for hand expressing to

avoid pain, and I continued working.

In this study, another aspect to consider regarding the

possibility of continuing breastfeeding while at work was the

woman’s working team. Although their narratives were diverse,

some of the women in the study had support from their team,

while others did not. In both cases, they emphasized the crucial

role of their colleagues in their lactation. Pam, a pediatrician said

(Figure 3B):

When I returned to work, the pediatric patients affected by

COVID were minimal. So, in the context of the pandemic, there

was not such a high influx of patients in the outpatient clinic. I

had patients who had complications, but we did not have the flow

of patients that we usually have. The outpatient clinic was not

saturated. Therefore, I had moments where my working team,

doctors, and nurses supported me a lot with my breastfeeding

due to these conditions. They told me, “Doctor, go to the office to

pump, we will help you here with the patients and do things until

you return”. So that is something that I am very grateful for. I

think there was a lot of understanding and support in my work.

My boss, a woman, organized my schedule with reduced hours

and even tried not to expose me to cases that they saw would

be complicated.

Pam’s story show that she felt appreciated and understood

during the time that she needed to pump, but the most noticeable

aspect is that both team leaders were women. Although she did not

specify if her boss was herself a mother, the fact that they were both

women made Pam feel supported.

While the working environment was supportive for some of

the women in the study, for others this was not the case. M.T., a

42-year-old gynecologist, said:

At that time, I was already working in the obstetric

emergency area and had 24-hour shifts. The head of my

department, when I returned to my work, told me that

unfortunately, I could not takemy breastfeeding hours because in

the area that I worked, as it was a critical area, I must be always

present. Then he told me ‘I’m sorry, I can’t change your hours’.

When I returned to work, my breastfeeding did not last for long,

maybe two or three more months, as I did not have the stimulus

of my baby’s suckling. Little by little, I stopped producing milk.

Other participants also faced the same dilemma mentioned by

MT. For example, Valentina, a 35-year-old nurse, explained the lack

of support from her colleagues (Figure 3C):

I didn’t have much support frommy peers. Hospitals usually

have a shortage of personnel in the nursing area, and there is also

a lot of competition. When I was expressing my milk, I began

to hear comments about my breaks to pump. They counted how

many minutes I was away, and they said that I did not give

enough care to the patients, in summary, that I was not doing

my job. But the worst day was when I had a problem with my

uniform. It was stained with breast milk, the collection cups were

full, and I was so busy that I did not have time to go to the

bathroom. My [male] colleague told me, ‘Change your uniform

and do something so that it doesn’t happen again. You are a

nurse, and you should always have a clean uniform’. That day

was horrible for me.

The themes illustrate the participants’ experiences regarding

the incorporation of breastfeeding in their daily lives. They initiated

breastfeeding in the hospital, and maintained it until they came

back to work after their maternity leave. The women illustrated
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the challenges that they had to face to maintain their breastfeeding,

paying special attention when they came back to work.

6. Discussion

The breastfeeding realities which the different participants

narrated show a wide range of possibilities and experiences.

Overall, negotiation of breastfeeding runs through all the women’s

narratives, especially when they came back to work, when they

needed to find and negotiate adequate places and times to

express their milk, including negotiating breaks for this with their

colleagues, bosses, and patients.

Health promotion programs and public health interventions

emphasize the importance of supporting the lactating working

mother. These programs encourage actions such as reduced

hours, access to lactation rooms, breaks for breastmilk expression,

and colleagues’ support (UNICEF, 2020). A smaller group of

participants in this study had sufficient support from colleagues,

bosses, and their institutions for them to have breaks for

milk expression and adequate spaces to pump and store their

milk. Moreover, they had reduced working hours to continue

breastfeeding at home. However, despite this evident support

from their workplace, these participants still had to manage their

time and routines to incorporate breastfeeding into their daily

life. Some mentioned that they had had to get used to carrying

bottles, containers, and breast pumps everywhere. They also had

to deemphasize their previous routines and roles to continue

breastfeeding. These women, who were mostly not working in

hospitals or clinics, were able to interrelate their identities as

mothers and healthcare professionals to continue breastfeeding due

tomaterial and structural support from their working environment.

On the other hand, most participants, especially those who

worked in hospitals and clinical settings, mentioned that the

reality they experienced was not like the romanticized portrayal

of breastfeeding support in the working environment. The female

body has been seen as the “other” and invisible in the medical realm

(Lupton, 2012a). When leaking, breastfeeding bodies are “othered”

in the workplace, breastfeeding mothers experience isolation and

intolerance for anything other than a generic-worker body (Young,

2020). The “ideal” professional is envisioned as “the abstract

bodiless worker, who occupies the abstract, gender-neutral job, has

no sexuality, no emotions, and does not procreate” (Acker, 1990,

p.151). In the same vein, our participants’ comments illustrate their

perceptions that hospital healthcare workers are generally seen as

agents who leave their self-identity as laypeople to one side and

completely turn to their professional role, which centers on patient

care and health improvement. Ironically enough, despite their

knowledge, gained in part through their experience in breastfeeding

education, participants found it difficult to have any impact on

customary practices and perceptions in their own workspaces.

Participants sought to incorporate their maternal identity in

their professional role, and aimed to continue breastfeeding, but

their breastfeeding bodies were invisible at work. This invisibility

resulted in a lack of support in their work as breastfeeding mothers.

As Lupton (2012b) argues, there is a constant tension between the

recognition of the uniqueness of women’s embodied experience

(i.e., menstruation, childbearing, and breastfeeding) and the way

patriarchy has defined such phenomena as the basis for women’s

inferiority and exclusion from public and economic spheres. In our

study, when participants had the bodily necessity to express their

milk, tensions arose in their work team regarding productivity and

commitment, and also around finding the right place and time to

express their milk.

A considerable body of research developed in the Global North

about breastfeeding practices among physicians suggests that the

main impediment to physicians continuing to breastfeed their

children is their demanding job (Riggins et al., 2012; Juengst et al.,

2019; Ersen et al., 2020). In our study, although the main reason

for the participants to wean their babies was the lack of support

from their working environment, the majority of healthcare

professionals sustained breastfeeding while working until they

decided to wean. However, to maintain their breastfeeding while

at work without neglecting their professional roles required a

high level of commitment, dedication, perseverance, and effort on

their part.

A study developed among US pediatric residents suggested that

the majority of breastfeeding residents were affected by challenges

such as not having enough time or a proper space to pump

(Ames and Burrows, 2019). Likewise, in our study, the female

healthcare professionals expressed that they had to negotiate the

pumping breaks not only with their colleagues but also with their

patients. Moreover, another problem was finding a suitable space to

express their milk. In the same vein, a study developed with nurses

who breastfeed in Pakistan suggests that pumping pauses created

difficulty for nurses who were trying to satisfy their employment

demands while still fulfilling their maternal role (Riaz and Condon,

2019). Riaz and Condon suggest that the nurses’ coworkers and

managers believed that breaks for breastfeeding or pumping

resulted in neglected patients. Our study accords with Riaz and

Condon’s findings; drawing on our participants’ experiences there

is an unequal balance of power, not only between the healthcare

provider-mothers and their team leader, but also between them

and their coworkers. Their coworkers appeared to interpret their

pumping breaks as unprofessionalism and inefficiency.

Regarding the breastfeeding space at work, the lactation room

is the safest, private space for breastfeeding working women to

express their milk (UNICEF, 2020). Consequently, the Ministry

of Public Health of Ecuador (2019) suggests that private and

public businesses should create permanent or temporary lactation

rooms that are adequate and consistent with the number of

women who breastfeed simultaneously, guaranteeing comfort, and

intimacy. Rooms should have adequate ventilation and lighting,

and they should be cheerful and simply decorated with warm

colors and without decorative material referring to breastfeeding

bottles, pacifiers, ormilk formulas. It should be a quiet environment

that provides privacy and allows mothers to express their milk in

a relaxed way, without external interference. The lactation room

should be independent of the bathroom, guaranteeing hygiene and

preventing contamination. It should offer comfortable chairs, a

refrigerator, and a sink. The government of Ecuador encourages

the creation of such lactation rooms in public and private working

environments, but in the majority of private and public hospitals

and outpatient clinics where these study participants work, that

space did not exist, or access was only for patients, not for
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the workers. Our study participants had to resort to toilets,

storage rooms, and offices to express their milk, making the

pumping breaks moments of tension, frustration, and sadness

due to the lack of support and imbalance of power from their

working environment. An Australian study (Burns et al., 2022)

similarly found that female healthcare providers in Australia had

to use toilets, balconies, patients’ breastfeeding rooms, offices, and

lunchrooms due to the lack of lactation rooms for pumping breaks.
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